Abstract: In article questions of development low-waste technologies of processing of 11 steel-smelting slag are considered, gland allowing by extraction and its connections from 12 steel-smelting slag to receive additional raw materials for production became, and the remains to 
Introduction

21
The main problem of modern steel-smelting production in the world is complex processing of 
50
processing of slag dumps will allow to free the territory.
51
There is no uniform direction in processing and use of slag abroad that is explained by specifics 52 of work of the metallurgical enterprises of the each country.
53
Processing of steel-smelting slag abroad does not differ variety. Their consumption increases 54 every year. Raises degree of their processing in Japan, Germany, the Czech Republic and other 55 countries.
56
So, slag exhaust in ladles or holes at furnaces, at some plants liquid slag transport by trucks.
57
In the martin furnace of the Sperous Poynt plant (USA) slag on the course of melting is 58 downloaded through average charging window in pit. After cooling it is taken out by rail. At 59 melting release slag is merged through sock of steel casting ladle in slag bowl. The filled ladles take 60 out on the slag yard.
61
For crushing simplification slag is merged in holes layer-by-layer. On the some plants apply 62 thermo -crushing of slag, processing them water jets or in pools. The method of fast cooling and 63 crushing by mixing of hot slag with the cooled-down slag crushed stone is developed [1] .
64
When choosing effective ways of processing of slag seek for possibly fuller extraction of metal,
65
increase in degree of purity of metal-products and their wider use. A metal-product, comprising 60 -
66
85% of iron, use in steel-smelting production, 50 -60% of iron -in domain furnace charge and 30 -67 50% of iron -in an agglomerative charge. The mineral component of slag is also used in 68 metallurgical production as a iron-flux and also processed in breakstone, applied in concrete, a road 69 and railway construction.
70
The growing demand for construction materials, especially at deficiency of some of them, led to 71 successful developments and practical application of steel-smelting slag in construction and in other 72 countries. For example, in Great Britain for these purposes slag overwork at the plants "British Steel",
73
"Tarmak Roadstoun" in Tisport.
74
Use of mix of domain and steel-smelting slag as railway ballast, for the road bases, in the 75 bitumen and asphalt coverings is widespread in the USA. Long researches of curing of concrete in
76
Germany showed that additives to domain slag in steel-smelting production noticeably increase 77 durability of a slag-concrete.
78
In Germany, Great Britain, France, Japan a considerable part the steel-smelting slag is crushed 
81
Therefore at the plant of Tib of Kawasaki to Seyteets (Japan) process all converter slag into 82 ballast materials and agricultural fertilizers.
83
At the plant of Xing Nippon to Seyteets where the most part of steel-smelting slag is processed, 84 granulation of converter slag was experienced. Slag from a ladle is merged on the drum rotating 85 with a speed of 200 -300 rpm. Slag breaks into the granules with a diameter about 2 mm which are 86 flying away in the container with flowing water. Granulate is exposed to magnetic separation; 87 iron-content particles come to furnace charge of metallurgical furnaces; easy granules can be applied 88 as warm and sound-proof material and to a getting fertilizers. Small capital investments and 89 operational costs provide high profitability of this way. fineness more than 305 mm is split up by one of crane equipped with an electromagnet with a 98 diameter of 1650 mm which lifts and dumps the monkey weighing 11.8 t. Metal is collected by an 99 electromagnet, cleaned and sorted. Slag comes to the jaw-crusher and then to the conical crushers 100 working in the closed cycle with four crash. Metal is selected by ten magnetic separators. Crushed 101 stone is applied as ballast for the rail ways or filler in asphalt concrete.
From the analysis fortunes of processing of slag abroad can be made conclusion that processing 103 of steel-smelting slag quickly increases and they are used as a reverse product in metallurgy, road 104 construction and agriculture. 
118
Fineness of separate grain is designated by its linear size.
119
For simplification of calculations exclude influence of a form of particles and then use the 120 concept "equivalent diameter", i.e. diameter of spherical de grain which volume is equal to the 121 volume of grain of irregular shape: 
143
The analysis of minerals banding by fineness up to 1 mm in static conditions of division with 144 application the middle of capacities with environments of various density, and fineness less than 1 145 mm -in dynamic conditions of division with use of centrifuges.
146
For stratification of tests of ores, and in our case -steel-smelting slag -it is possible to use heavy 147 liquids and suspensions with a density of 2400, 2700, 3000, 3300, 3500, 3700, 4000, 4200 kg/m 3 .
148
No more than 10 kg consistently immerse test in portions in the prepared liquids or suspensions 149 by means of a reticular tank, removing every time and separating a mesh scoop easy fractions,
150
floating on a surface. The number of fractions form n 1 where n -amount of liquids or suspensions.
151
The received fractions wash with water, dry up, weigh, subject to cutting then direct to a chemical 152 analyze.
153
On the basis of data on weight and quality of fractions tables are formed, and then curve 154 enrichments are under construction.
155
The fractional analysis of three tests of steel-smelting slag of JSC "Uzbeksteel" (Uzbekistan) was 156 in vitro made. The chemical composition of tests is given in tab. 1. 
158
160
Results of the fractional analysis showed that density of the components which are a part of slag 161 fluctuates from 2.5 to 5.2 g/cm 3 . Depending on density of components they can be divided into the
162
following fractions: heavy, average and easy fractions.
163
To heavy fraction components of slag with a density more than 4.0 g/cm 3 , belong to average 164 fraction from 2.7 to 4.0 g/cm 3 and to easy -with a density less than 2.7 g/cm 3 .
165
The fractional analysis of slag of JSC "Uzbeksteel" (Uzbekistan) showed the following 166 distribution of components on fractions:
167
-heavy fraction MnO-4.7-5.0 of g/cm 3 , FeO Fe2O3 -5.0-5.2 g/cm 3 ;
168
-average fraction Al2O3 -3.9-4.0 g/cm 3 ; MgO -3.2-3.7 g/cm 3 ; CaO -3.0-3.5 g/cm 3 .
169
-easy fraction SiO2 -2.5-2.7 g/cm 3 .
170
The received results of the fractional analysis are reduced in Figure 1 .
172
173 Figure 1 . Fractional analysis of steel-smelting slag of JSC "Uzbeksteel" (Uzbekistan).
175
2.2. Determination of particle size distribution of steel-smelting slag. 
184
Results of the graduation analysis are given in tab. 2. 
186
218
Researches on an enrichment of the processed steel-smelting slag by method of a jigging were 
223
242
hardly be an effective method of processing of the fulfilled steel-smelting slag.
243
One more method of processing of steel-smelting slag is enrichment on a concentration table. 
249
After establishment of technical indicators of a table began performance of a pilot study.
250
At first water in the quantity sufficient for a covering was pumped by a thin layer of all surface 
253
Watching formation of a fan on a 
259
The schematic image of enrichment of the crushed steel-smelting slag is shown in Figure 3 .
261 262
1,2,3 -cups for collecting concentrates; 4 -a cup for collecting tails of enrichment 290 291 The technology of receiving crude ore and coal pellets from the thin-milling of the materials
306
supporting not less than 70-90% of fraction of-0.074 mm practically remains the same, as well as for 307 ore granules, and can be realized on the granulators used now that will be coordinated with results
308
of work [7] . In view of high capillary moisture capacity of thin-milling fuel in comparison with a 309 concentrate, the humidity of furnace charge for receiving the ore-fuel of granules needs to be 310 maintained 2-4% above, than by production the ore-fuel of pellets. Crude the ore-fuel pellets from
311
20% of fuel (powder of the Angren coal) with a diameter of 10 mm maintained before destruction of 312 loading 0.8 kg, and after drying of 1.0-1.2 kg / a pellet.
313
We conducted researches on definition of influence of temperature of roasting on some 
331
One of options of this process is the so-called "relay" mechanism at which the atom which is in 332 an interstice passes into normal knot, pushing out the atom which was earlier there in a new 333 interstice.
334
The valid mechanism of process in this system is defined by the relative size of the energy 335 which is required for course of this process. Diffusive processes, as a rule, in many respects 336 determine the speed of chemical reactions and agglomeration.
337
The size of energy necessary for this purpose is called energy of activation of process, and the 338 temperature dependence can be presented by expression:
where E is the seeming energy of activation of diffusion.
341
The size of coefficient of diffusion and its change with growth of temperature increases also 
348
At the same time according to the chart Fe -O in a system arise not only the lowest oxides and 349 metal, but also solid solutions.
350
Restoration of oxides of iron solid carbon perhaps on the following reactions: 
429
In Figure 10 . results of researches on definition of this indicator depending on roasting 430 temperature are presented.
432
Roasting time -15 min. in air current; d pellets = 10 mm; structure of 80% ore, 20% coke. 
438
From data in Figure 10 . and 11. it is visible that with temperature increase extent of extraction of 439 iron in a concentrate increases. It is a consequence of the fact that at high temperatures recovery
440
processes proceed more intensively. However, extent of extraction remains quite low and it leads to 441 the fact that at heat treatment of the crushed iron ore materials the agglomeration phenomenon is 442 observed. It especially becomes more active if the porous pressed body is exposed to processing.
443
Thus, agglomeration is shown at heat treatment as separate dispersion particles (for example, at 444 recovery or roasting of concentrates in the boiling layer), and granules (crude pellets, briquettes)
445
[11].
446
The initial porous body is the system remote from a status of thermodynamic equilibrium at the 
453
Solid-phase agglomeration influences process of recovery when processing ore and coal pellets.
454
At recovery them in the mine furnace this process is of great importance because the upper limit of 
466
These features do not give the chance to use without changes of pattern of agglomeration,
467
found mainly for metal powders. For example, iron ore material is the system remote from 468 thermodynamic potential in many parameters. As recovery processing is followed by chemical 
474
Generally the pellet can be considered as a porous polycrystal with an extensive network of 475 interpartial borders. The more the area the interpartial of borders, the is more dense and stronger a 476 pellet. Proceeding from it, objective criterion of behavior of iron ore particles when heating is the 477 total area of interpartial contacts or an inverse value -the total area of contacts of a particle -a time
478
which is expressed by a total or specific surface of a time.
479
We conducted researches on determination of strength properties in a cold condition of pellets 
506
We concretize these provisions.
507
It is in our opinion more preferable to carry out an agglomeration of the enriched small 508 concentrates with metallization, than to receive the oxidized materials, and then to restore them and 509 the reason is that two processes are combined in one. Restoration received before agglomerate and 510 pellets is connected with certain diffusive resistance as rather dense final structure of agglomerate
511
and pellets significantly slows down process of restoration and increases a reducer consumption.
512
The analysis of work of the advanced enterprises allowed us to establish that receiving and 513 pro-melting the metallized of pellets has some advantages before production and use of metallized 
521
At iron content in an agglomeration charge of 60%, the set extent of metallization of 40% and 522 the content of carbon in solid fuel of 85% the reducer consumption on process will make: 
526
expense of heat and, therefore, fuels will make 30%.
527
By production the metallized of pellets solid reducer is used only for metallization, and a source 528 of heat is gas. Therefore on production the metallized of pellets is spent for 10-12% of solid fuel less.
529
Besides, by production of metallized agglomerate the most scarce and expensive type of fuel -a 530 coke trifle is generally used. When using the metallized of pellets it is possible to use more wide 531 choice of solid fuels, including coal and products of their processing.
532
Thirdly, when receiving the metallized of pellets can be reached significant increase in density 533 and, therefore, bulk weight that has to provide additional gain of capacity of blast furnaces. At 534 agglomerate metallization density of pieces changes a little. The metallized of products in blast 535 furnaces is the most important result of use decrease in specific weight of coke. This circumstance is 536 very important for Uzbekistan since all required coke is imported with expense of currency [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
537
Smelting of metal in any metallurgical units it is impossible without calcium oxide presence.
538
This connection is used for formation of fusible eutectics like 2MeO•CaO which melting at rather low 
546
Sulfide of calcium slag and removed from the furnace.
547
Calcium oxide together with other carbonates can come to the furnace together with iron ores.
548
However a share of these materials in domain furnace charge it is small. Thereof the fluxing 
562
Calculations show that 98 kPa at T = 1183 K, i.e. at this temperature decomposition of CaCO3 begins
563
Pco2.
564
In the blast furnace from tuyere to top throat there is a powerful heat flux formed by burning of 
621
When using as reducer of brown coal of the Angren section, lower content of carbon in it
622
(73.44%) in comparison with coke, proceeding from it amount of coal of the gravitational concentrate 623 added to furnace charge too up to 40% of weight was considered.
624
The hinge plate of a gravitational concentrate for preparation of furnace charge with oil coke
625
and to brown coals made 20 g, and amount of the added reducer of 8 g.
627
628 Figure 13 . Ore-fuel pellet
630
The prepared furnace charge (Figure 13 .) it was loaded into a fireclay crucible and was 
642
Oxide decomposition has a great influence on speed reactionary ability of reducer. The 643 recovery ability of carbon materials is defined by the content of volatiles and ashes, porous structure 644 and a specific surface. The FORP oil coke has the greatest porosity which in tens times more, than at 645 other carbonaceous materials. The FORP oil coke reacts already at 500 0 C.
646
We investigated kinetics of restoration of oxides of iron oil FORP coke and the Angren coal.
647
Experiments were made at 1100 0 C. It is revealed that cement carbide in significant amounts it is
648
formed at low extents of restoration, with growth of volumes of a metal phase the amount of 649 carbides of iron decreases.
650
Process of carburizing begins before complete recovery of iron from oxides, it should be 
657
The results of pilot studies presented to work [36] where quality of reducer used MPG6
658
graphite showed that restoration of Fe2O3 is followed by three stages: 
689
When studying kinetics of heat treatment ore-fuel pellets applied a gravimetric method of 690 continuous weighing of a sample at isothermal endurance.
691
For studying of processes of metallization were made the ore-fuel of pellets, consisting of a 
706
-the mass of the oxygen removed from a pellet;
707
The mass of remote oxygen was determined by a formula 
725
Results of analyses are given in tab. 8. 
727
732
From the data provided in tab. 8. and Figure 16 . it is visible that when using as coal reducer, 
737
For determination of optimum quantity reducers the decision to increase and reduce expense 
744
Results of roasting are given in table 9 and in Figure 18 .
745 746 
749
From results of the researches given in tab. 9 and Figure 18 it is visible that optimum structure 750 for iron oxide restoration at a ratio of 80% gravitational a concentrate for 20% a corner. By results of the conducted researches it is possible to draw conclusions:
755
-the fractional analysis of tests of steel-smelting slag is made and the following result is 756 received: components of steel-smelting slag are distributed on fraction as follows: heavy fraction 757
MnO-4.7-5.0 of g/cm 3 , FeO -Fe2O3 -5.0-5.2 g/cm 3 ; average fraction Al2O3 -3.9-4.0 g/cm 3 ; MgO -758 3.2-3.7 g/cm 3 ; CaO -3.0-3.5 g/cm 3 ; easy fraction SiO2 -2.5-2.7 g/cm 3 ;
759
-the particle size distribution of the initial (processed) steel-smelting slag is defined: 3 mm -
760
17.18%;-3,0 2,5 mm -5.6%;-2,5 2,0 mm -6.4%;-2,0 1,5 mm -9.4%;- 
770
-it is defined that when using as coal reducer, the content of metal iron in pellets is lower, than 
777
-it is established that the optimum temperature of recovery roasting is 1100 0C;
778
-it is defined that process of restoration of iron of oxides proceeds in steps according to the 
